[The clinical morphology of cardiac involvement in typhoid in servicemen in Afghanistan].
The article is based on the results of studies of protocols of 65 autopsies, 42 medical histories and morphological studies of contemporary records of 47 hearts of the deceased servicemen from the Soviet troops in Afghanistan who died of typhoid. It was found out that myocarditis was developed in 61.9 7.3% of cases regardless of the existence and character of complications. The inalienable features of myocarditis were inflammatory changes (vasculitis, basically mononuclear infiltration of stroma, granulomas), vascular malfunctions (microcirculatory disorders, enhanced permeability of vessels, edema of stroma), dystrophic and necrotic changes in cardiomyocytes. Vasculitis had predominant significance in cardiac morphogenesis. Besides myocardium the inflammatory process had proliferated also on epicardium and mural endocardium, i.e. pancarditis.